
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
ORPHErs Club Festival. Orpheus

Club held its Summer Festival at Richmond
Grove yesterday and last evening. It was
quite wellattended, and excellently managed
under direction of President Kohler and a
committee, consisting of C. H. R.tt, H.
Kohne, F. Flohr, Geo. Clausenius and Aug.
Lave. During the day there was dancing to
the music of Church, Jones ft Beebe's or-
chestra. There were games also, in which
the following won prizes :Ladies' race prize,
a parasol and a fan ;won by Mrs. J. Parrot t.
Second priz-, a sack 'of flour; won by
Miss \u25a0 May

'
Burgiss. A blindfold German

game in which the contestants, blindfolded,
walk a given distance and strike at a hanging
kettle, won by Miss Burgiss. Race for
men, one box cigars, .won by C. White ;
second prize, half a dozen buttles of claret,
won.by Mr. Johnson. Game of tenpins,
first prize, a keg of beer, won by George
Clausenius ;second prize, half a dozen bot-
tles of Rhine wine, won by John Long.
Members'- race, first prize, a box of cigars,
wonby H. Kern ;second prize, two gallons
of wine, won by Charles H. Rett ; third
prize, one ham, won by H.Bruns ; fourth—

the last man, a five-foot loaf of bread,
wonby H.Gunther. Candy-catching, prize,
one cake, won by Eddie Lopez. During the
day and evening the Club sang, under the lead-
ership of Professor Fleissner, these selection?,
which were .given withevidences of marked
:improvement hy the chorus of the Club :"

Wanderlied."
"

Frueh Moreens wenn die
Hahne," "Ade dv liebes Waldesgrun," Am
Brunen vor dem Thore,"

"
Warenn bist dv so

feme," "Im Mai," "
Studenten Nacht-

gesang,"
"

Nettes Diarndel." In the even-
ing the grounds, under direction of the Club
Committee and Mr.Kuney, were handsomely
lighted up withseveral dozen colored lanterns
and a. dozen

'
or so powerful lamps in cases

and several torches. Colored lights were also
frequently burned by Hadtield & Coulmar,
who also set off several small but pretty
pieces of pryrotechnics. All in all, the
festival was a success, and though the night
was very coo!, the festivities were continued
until a late hour.

Limddrger asd Garlic.—Going out to
the festival at I.ichmonl Grove last night,
there was one crowded car into which a tan-
colored woman, fat and forty-four, wedged
her way and fairlysmashed a sensitive young
man as she descended into a full seat and
left half of herself inhis lap. The night was
cool, and the windows closed. The woman
had made a dinner off of garlic and liuiburg-
er, and was one of the kind whose respira-
tion is a correct indicator of the condition of
the stomach. The .aroma of that woman's
breath a?, she panted from the exertion of
catching the car, conquered that young man,
and he bolted for the iron* platform. Then
her left hand neighbor pushed open a win-
dow. The man on the right, and the man
over the way fallowed suit, platform space
was at a pr___iu__, handkerchiefs were inde-
mand, iii.d a stranger to the situation ,
would have supposed the twenty
people all had nasal hemorrhage, a* d that
the wh>-d

-
lot had a high fever, judging from

all the open windows and the heads seeking
the cool air. Things got worse and arse,
The garlic machine took to belching, and the
ladies began to grow pale, while every
man in the car felt as if the bottom
of his stomach was about to turn
a flip-flop. Allthat prevented suc'i a catas-
trophe was the ludicrousness of the situation,
as nearly every one was bursting with sup-
pressed laughter. The limburger sunburnt
woman never cta.ked a smile, but wheezed
away like a broken down odorless excavator,

until half the people were ready to yield up
to an offended sense nature's just tribute, and
one man did pay the tax. .lust be-
fore this happened, however, she
took the hint, pulled the strap
and rolledout of the car, which immediately
underwent such a ventilating process as it
never before experienced. Ami then that
crowd laughed, and roared, and shouted, and
was so hilarious that passers-by verily be-
lieved the whole lotwas on a spree. There is
not a particle of exaggeration in this

—the
only trouble is, it is too true. People who
lunch ou limburger and garlic preparatory to
a street-car ride will, on reflection, enjoy this
item.
-.Polic_. Court.

—
The following business

was transacted in the Police Court on .Sat-
urday : Dolly Graham, disturbing the camp-
meeting, found guilty and to receive judg-
ment to-day. A. McMillan, David Henns,
Thomas McEutir., Frank Johnson and John
Mclneruv, fur same offense, dismissed. Luck
Tie. Ah Sin mil Hong Sing, violating health
ordinance, dismissed upon payment of costs.
Mary Farr and George 51. Fair, for petty
larceny ;George M. Farr, for carrying con-
cealed weapons, dismissed for want of prose-
cution. Dolly Graham, battery, continued
till i.th. Lizas Jenks, common drunk ;
pleaded guilty;to be sentenced to-day. Pat

linn, disturbing the peace, and Mary Farr,
drunk, dismissed. Mrs. lL

>linn and Jas.
Brady, disturbing the peace

—
beating and

turning Mr. Q linn out of doors on Friday—
found guilty and fined Sl"." 50 each, which
amounts vera both paid by Mr. Brady,
which willconfirm Mrs. ijiiun'. previously
expressed opini inthat he's the "nicest man
in the world." Tom Lewis, drank, pleaded
guilty and fined .10 and costs. C. X. Her-
ring, burglary, continued till the -sth. Geo.
Cotter, disturbing the peace, found guilty
and fined 87,50. The esses of John B.uer,
for attempt to murder Mrs. Bauer, and J.
K. McCitne, iduttery, continued till 26th

. instant.
How Tin Were Treated at Chicago.—

John Talbot of this city, who went to Chi-
cago with the Sacramento t 'ommandery No,
2, of Knights Templar, writes tothe EttOOKD*
lNIO-. from the Tr*mor.t House, Chicago,
under date of August 15th, and says : "The
California delegation to Knights Templar
Conclave arrived here I).K.this i*.m. (half-
past one). 1suppose you recollect hearing that
we would have an encampment on the lake
shore, fins tents, floor carpeted, furniture as
good as at the best hotels, etc. Judge of our
indignation when we found tim tent, fur-
nished as follows :a box with a bucket in it,_ small looking glass, a candle, a cot and a
pair of shoddy blankets. These completed
the outfit. Atthe Tremont Hotel their regu-
lar fare is J_ 50 per day, now it is $1, with'"
from fire to nine persons in the room. If
tver there was a swindled crowd it is ours.
Somebody <mg:.t to be tarred and feathered.
So f.ir as Ican find everybody is for Gar-
field."

Police Arrests.— arrest., were
made in the city on Saturday and Sunday as
follows, viz. :Jacob Fuller, runaway boy, by
officer Hickey ;Fing Soon, violating health
ordinance, by officers Ferral and Rider ;J.
Balician, -king opium, by officer Camp,
bell ,J. Shepherd, exposure of person incity
place, by Mullen, special :Johiy Bauer, dis-
turbing the peace, by officer Campbell ;C. A.
Herring, disturbing :the peace, by officer
Jackson ;Pat Carr, drunk, by Chief Karcher :• S. Tryon, violating"sidewalk ordinance, by
officer Woods ;F. D'Hondt, violating sidi-
walk ordinance, by officers Campbell and
Jackson; John McDonald, disturbing the
peace, by officers Jackson and Ferral ;Jacob
Smith, disturbing the peace, by officers Smith
and BriHsell ; F. D'Hondt, violating health
ordinance, by officers Campbell and Jackson ;

:Bob. Fi,her, disturbing the peace, by officer
Ferral.

A Performing Spanish BOLL is one of the
prominent features in Cole's Great Shows,
and the wonderful electiic light is used to
illuminate the mammoth ten*.

*

"Qcilts,"
"

Quilts," at tbe __.______.

Store.
*

Hll .
"Km Gloves." at the Mechanics' Store.**

V'Flannels," "Flan_e_9," at the Me- ;
chanic*' Store.

*

DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

Speeches by T. J. Clunie, J. A. Filcher, J.;'
YE. Glasscock and Gov. ... Irwin.

The Democrats of the city held a mass
ratification.- Saturday . evening \u25a0; on Second
street, opposite the Union Hotel. There was
in attendance fromLSOO to1,800 people, and
the crowd continued very fulluntil the close,

at twenty minute, ipast ten. -:Considerable
enthusisam was manifest and the close atten-
tion given by Ithe;auditors !evidenced deep
interest. -A bonfire blazed on the corner of

Second and X streets, and a brass band dis-
coursed music from a balcony opposite the
speaker's stand,' which was decorated with
flags, and from which at 8 o'clock, R. Di
Stephens, as Chairman of the County Central
Committee, called the meeting to order. He
announced as the officers of the evening :
President,

from which

;.Vice-Presidents, H.

ohens, as Chairman of the Couuty Central
amittee, called the meeting to order. He
ounced as the officers of the evening :
sident, T.J. Cluuie ;Vice-Presidents, 11.

M.Larue, James McGuire, Isadore To _
send, John Parsons, George Cooper, Dr. J.
Montgomery, Joseph Halen, P. M.Sullivan,
Dr. G. G. Tyrrell. P. Naßb, Z. T. Cowdery,
J. P. Dray, H.M.Bernard,' Dr. W. S. Man-
love, John A. Odell, 'Add C.r Hinkson, J.
R. Johnston, F. R. flogeboom, E. W. Mas-
lin,W. B. G.Keller, I.S. Moore ;Secreta-
ries, Wm. Miner, T.E. J. Riley.tW.

B. G. Keller, I.S. Moore;Secreta-., Wm. Miner, T.E. J. Riley.

Was the first speaker. He devoted himself
mainly to a recitation of

-
the charges |of

bribery against James A. Garfield inconnec-
tion with the Credit Mobilier matter, and
announced his belief that Garfield was alsoIn

with

perjury the same matter, and for
nounced his belief that Garfield was also
iltyof perjury in the same matter, and for

proof of his statements referred to page 6 of
the report of the Poland Committee. He
also claimed that the Democratic party had
always been responsive to the complaints of
tbe people relative to tha Chinese evil, and
long

people relative to
check curse, butago had sought to check that curse, but

had always . been thwarted by the Republi-
cans. He eulogized Mr. Glasscock, the Con-
gressional nominee, saying that the county of
Alameda bad claimed the light to have one
of her people put forward, and the upper and
central counties had recognized the justice of
the claim.

'
He then introduced as the first

speakerlier
people put forward, and the upper and

;ral counties had recognized the justice of
claim. He then introduced as the first
tker

.J, A. FILCHER Or PLACER,

Who said he had not come prepared to make
a set speech, but would present a few views
nevertheless. The Republican party had
been inpower twenty years, and had made a
corrupt record and disgraced the fair land
of Columbia ;had squandered the public do-
main, whitewashed thieves of the party and
kept them in the background and became so
wicked that even Republican papers had toKed that even Republican

the adminis-;out and condemn one of the adminis-
trations, that of General Grant. The people
four years ago demanded a reform of these
abuses. Then the Republican party came out
on the civil service .basis and promised all
kinds of reformation, and though beaten by
aquarter of million votes, got into power
through the aid of James A. Garfield, the
ex-preacher, who once went to fight the
rebels, but found it more luxurious and safe
to resign and go to Congress.""- Mr. Paje had
had, itappears, the support of the Postoffice i
Department, and is again a candidate for
Congress, but he bad not done whathe should
have done and 'secured for the capital city
proper buildings

-
for a Postoffice and other j

Government offices located here. The Demo- I
cratic party had always been with the people
on the Chinese question, and passed the Chi-
nese restriction bill, which the Republican
President vetoed, and Garfield triedto dodge,
but finally voted against it. They -ay Gar-
fieldhas had 17 years experience as a states-
man, but some men might have 700 years ex- ,
perience and stillat the end!be ignoramuses.
The statesman presents to his people some
policy, some plans for advancement, some
ideas of progress to the people, but he defied
anyone to show that Garfield had presented
to the people a single measure in the great
march of progress toward a higher civiliza-
tion. What President Jackson was in his
day General Hancock is in his. He urged
the people to compare the men, and vote for
the one who stands clear.and unstained be-
fore the people, and that one he s^iid is Win-
field Scott Hancock.

Mr.Filcher was lib.rally applauded during
his remarks. • --"•'*

After music by the band,

J. R. GLASSCOCK

Of 'Alameda, Democratic nominee for

'ileher was liberally applauded during
irks,

mu.ic by the band,

ne.la, the Democratic nominee for
Congress from the Second District, was in-
troduced. He said itwas not his purpose to
speak at length. • He was not prepared. . No
one should speak loosely. He who does will
be inaccurate, and he who is inaccurate im-
poses upon his hearers. He proposed to make a
vigorous campaign and knew that he hadbefoie
him a hard fight, but wouldgive all

-
his en-

ergy and contribute all his means to wina
victory before the people. - Tiie P--?]. _r_
tired, and want a change. Is itbecause one
set of men have been in cffice so long ? *If
efficient and honest, he would cry let them

and contribute all his means to wina
rybefore the people, xii- fwJ^C __._
,au.i want a change. Is itbecause one '
fmen have been in cffice so long ? If
ent and hontst, he would cry let then; I

be perpetuated in office. But lengthened j
lease of tffice_ generates abuses, no matter |
what party is in power, for in along lease of ]
power ihe scum willrise to the surface. The
Republicana have developed corruption. |
They admit it, but say the party has the
power of self purification. Ifso. why don't
it use it? He admitted the Republican j
party had ability, and had good pure men in
it,but as a party it does not reform. The
people now say to it,go and wash and be
clean, and then come again and ask tobe ad-
mitted to places of trust. At some future
time he should speak at length, but would
conclude then by submitting certain proposi-
tions of his belief which he proposed to dis-
cuss openly in the district, liebelieved in

lude then by submitting certain proposi-
of his belief which he proposed to di_

opsnly in the district. He believed iv
free trade and the rights of consumers,

He believed no workman should be
taxed for the benefit of the few rich, liebe-
lieved in the honest payment of the nation's
debts, and that Government money should
not remain idle in the Treasury. He didn't
believe in any forty-year funding. He
thought the Government should scatter the
bonds among the poorer clashes of the people
that they may take them if they wish, and
that when the money is in the Treasury the
bonds should be redeemed. The public lands
should be left to actual settlers. [He believed
the doctrine of centralization to be un-
American and tends toward despotism. He
believed Chinese immigration should be
checked, and that, ifby constitutional means
it can be accomplished, the Chinese now
here should be sent away from us.

\u25a0 Mr Glasscock was frequently applauded,
and at the close the audience gave him three
cheers. After music, the Chairman iatro-

EX-COVERNOR WM. IRWIN.

He proposed todesignate a few of the is-
sues of the campaign, and first spe_k of

iproposed to designate a few of the is-
ot the campaign, and first to Ri>e«k of

what the Republicans call the solid South. It
is so called because it is expected all the
Southern States willgo for Hancock, and he
admitted his belief that they willso go, just
as they would have all been counted for Sam-
uel J. Tilden if ithad not been for tho ras-tthey would have all been counted for Sam-

J. Tilden if ithad not been for the rai>-

cally Returning Boards. Itis not desirable
to have a solid South. The politics of the
country ought always to divide it. But why
is the South solid ? Because the Republican
party has made it so by its reconstruction
policy, its scallewags and carpet-baggers, and
the organization of its party on the color line
in the South, arraying the intelligence, worth
and wealth of that section on one side and
the lately enfranchised - freedmen on the
other. That is the true secret of the solid
South. Sectional parties are to be depre-'
cate.l ;such lines ought not to be drawn, and
one of the missions of the Democratic party
is to elect General Hancock and under his
administration bring about such a condition
of things that nn longer willparties be organ-
ized on the color line or sectional issues.

lings that no longer willparties be orgun-
on the color line or sectional issues,

Under that changed condition of things there
will be neither a solid South nor a solid
North. But for the hostile attitude of the
Republican party to-day the South wouldbe
divided, as itshould be, on such great na-
tional issues as ought to divide the country
at all times. The nomination made by the
Republican party also tended tomake a solid
South. He thought it had been made with-
out due consideration. He hardly thought
the great Republican party, which from the
first had boasted of itself as the party of
great moral ideas,' would willingly have
thrust into this canvass what ithas by the
personal record of James A. Garfield. A
Cot gnssional Committee 'of three Repub-
licans and two Democrats reported without
a dissenting voice that Garfield did receive
ten shares of Credit Mobilier stock and divi-
dends enough to pay fur itand 0320 in addi-
tion, and that is cot even open.to question."
This placed the party in one of three posi-
tions. . Itmust assume that no matter what
a man is guilty of, itdon't disqualify him for
the Presidency ;but he hardly believed any
party would take such a ground ;or itmust
assume that Garfield repented, and is there-
fore in a position to take office ;or it must
assume that what ho did was a legitimate
trai.sii ton, requiring neither apol. gy nor de-
fense. He looked on this matter as one of
the greatest issues ever interjected into a can-
vass. It was said Judge Bleck,' a distin-
guished Democrat, believed Garfield innocent.
What the Judge didsay inhis letter was that
he |believed Garfield did what he did do in-
nocently, and when he took the suck did not
understand the true nature of the matter and
the source fro | which the profits we*e to be
derived, and that his action as a citizen ia
that respect might lie inconflict with his duty
as a legislator of the United States. But do
the people want to place men inpower for
whose conduct it is necessary to plead the
baby act ?"•"'-"

On the Chinese question Garfield was doubt-
ful. When Senator Farley and the Pacific Coast
delegation called on President Hayes to ask
him to approve the Chinese restriction bill,as I
they retired they met a delegation of men
going into urge the.President to veto it,and
Garfield was in the group, and went in with
the others. What position he took Mr.Far-
ley didnot know, but next day the President

vetoed the >bill,;andIGarfield subsequently
voted to sustain the veto.'-- One "of- the

'
dele-

gates to the Chicago ;Convention -,had ;since
his return related through the press how diffi-
cult itwas to get an antiChinese plank into
the ;JiRepublican :-. platform -y at y all,*y and
how,; the jdelegation jhad

--
toi;threaten to

withdraw^ from't the before -it
would,' consent -to.-

the ifplank '-> at i- all.
He ;then .reviewed " the iHayes-Tilden cam-
paign and the Electoral Commission trouble,
and charged that President Hayes has re-
warded tiith place the men who were guilty
cf taking from the people tbe electoral votes
ofLouisiana and Florida, and said only some
contract ;which? antedated ithe irascality: of
these men could account for President Hayes"
act. jHe then sketched at length the scenes
inthe Cincinnati Convention and the nomi-
nation of General ;Hancock, and eulogized
the latter as the protector of Pennsylvania,
whose genius saved the State from Lee's in-
vading army, and without whose advice as to
the battle plans and skillin the conflict, Lee's
troopers would have watered their horses in
the Delaware and have occupied the city of
Philadelphia. He prophesied that NewYork
and Pennsylvania will ge for

'Hancock, and
cited Order No. 40 and the Sherman letter as
evidences, complete and ample, of the states-
man-like qualities and the ability of General
Hancock, and his fitness for the Presidential
chair.-y '._ y' _ I

Governor Irwin was often applauded. At
the conclusion of his speech the Chair led in
three cheers for Hancock, English, and Glass-
cock, and adjourned the meeting, y .- i.y.-'_l

The Sphaoce -Case.— The application of
the counsel and friends of F. A. Sprague, for
his pardon, he having been convicted of the
murder of T. Wallace *More, in-Ventura
county," in1877, is to be formallypresented to
Governor Perkins at 1P. M. to-day, when itis
understood the Governor willhear counsel on
either side, and reasons tobe advanced forthe
petition and in resistance of it. Iti3under-
stood

-
also that there will be presented

numerous aid|voluminous petitions for the
pardon from citizens of different sections,
and .that in Ventura county - they have
been - signed by a majority of the voting
population. It is to. be mentioned also in
this connection that protests

'
willbe pre-

sented, praying the Governor not to interfere
with the course of the law, and one peculiar-
itycf • this case is that among these is one
signed by nine of the jurors, who rendered
the verdict against Sprague, in whuh they
reaffirm their verdict and ask that sentence of
the Court be carried out. Thicc of these jurors
whose names appear upon of

subsequently
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Prague Case.— The application of
el and friends of F. A. Sprague, for
n, he having been convicted of the
»f T. Wallace More, in Ventura
n1877, is to be formallypresented to
Pei kins at 1P. M. to-day, when itis
id the Governor willhear counsel on
t, and reasons to be advanced for the
md in resistance of it. Itis under-
go that there will be presented
iand voluminous petitions for the
rom citizens of different sections,
iin Ventura county they have
aed by a majority of the voting
n. It is to he mentioned also in
lection that protests will be pre-
raying the Governor not to interfere
:ourse of the law, and one peculiar-
Is ca*e is that among these is one
nine of the jurors, who rendered

at against Spr_gue, in whi'h they
heir verdict and nsk that sentence of
be carried out. Tincc of these jurors
lies appear upon one of the petitions

for the pardon request that their names be
withdrawn from such application, and . join
inthe protest of the other jurors. Another
peculiarity of the rase is that itis understood
here that the feeling and sentiment of the
people on the Sespe ranch is that ifSprague
is not pardoned the Sheriff shall |not be al-
lowed peaceably to carry into effect the sen-
tence of the Court, while the* feeling and
sentiment of people of Santa Barbara county
is that ifSjirague is pardoned mob violence
willbe manifest against him. This is under-
stood to be what the prevalent feeling in the
two counties indicates.'."

A.; _.I. E.. Conference.— The A. M. E.
Conference held the third day of its session
on Saturday. The session was opened at 9:30
a!m. withdevotional exercises conducted by
Elder Jimmerson. At the conclusion the
business d the Conference was proceeded
witb,Bishop Ward

'
in the Chair. The re- I

port from the Bay Mission was received from
Rev. Barney Fletcher, in charge, and placed |
on file. Several ministers and others of the |
various \u25a0 churches of Sacramento visited the
Conference, and by request some of them
made remarks. Rev. N. Slater, of the Pres-
byterian Church, spoke of the Presbyterian
Mission i:ioperation in the Southern States
among the freedmen, stating that they have
140 churche ., 10,000 communicants, 8,000
Sabbath School children, 48 ordained minis-
ters, 48 students preparing for the ministry,
5 institutions of learning, containing over
1,100 students. He .was glad to see such
progress made by them and in their behalf.
Revs. Dr. Divinell and Graus of this city,
and Rev. Mr. Mussellman of "Dixon also
made brief remarks before the Conference,
expressing their pleasure at being present and
extending encouragement in the Christian
work which the Conference had met to con-
sider. The presiding officer \u25a0 followed with j
remarks, thanking the ministerial brethren I
for their presence and encouraging words', in I
recognition ifwhich a vote of thank ., ex-
pressed by the audience rising, wa3 tendered.
After singing, the benediction was pronounced
by l)r: Dwinell and : the Conference ad-
journed-till 9 A. M. to-day. The Sabbath
School anniversary willbe held at 4 o'clock I
this afternoon.

Merchandise Report.— The following
freight for Sacramento passed" Ogden on the i
19th: For Weinstock _ Lubir,1box shoes ;I
C. H. nan. 7 cases boots and shoes ;Hall, i
Luhrs k Co., 5 cases canned meats, 19 tierces i
ham.;C. H. Stevens & Co., 1 box books; I
C. P." R. K. Co., 1 box ho- coupling, 24

'
cylinders, 1 box iron castings ; Scofield k i

Tevis, 53 barrels spirits ;Continental Oiland j
Transportation Co., 1 tank oil; Vf. J.
O'Brien, 1box shoes; Huntington, Hopkins I
4 Co., 50 plates iron ;Neubourg ft Lagee, 3
bales corks, 1 box rigging ;A. Dennerv &
Co., 1barrel tumblers; Booth ftCo., 5 pack- |
age. tobacco ;11. Stone k Cs.. 1rollleather ;|
L. K. Hammer, 2 organs ;W. A. k. C. S.
Houghton, 2 bundles paper, 1box and 1case
books, 1 box stationery ;W. D.Comstock, 9 |
cases and 4 boxes chairs ;M.bius &Co., 5
barrel- whisky, _•"> ;_ses lye;Baker ft Ham- i

ilton, 20 di zsu forks, 38 cases ax handles. .
Commissioned.

—
The following military

commissions were issued from the Adjutant
General's cffice on Saturday :A.P. Fletcher,

Lieutenant Colonel and Ordnance Officer];.L.
L. Dorr, Lieutenant Colonel and Surgeon,
liothon ttatf of Major General ;Frank Shay,
Major and Ordnance Officer;L.D.Wright,
Captain and Aidde-Camp, both [on staff of
Brigadier General commanding Second Bri-
gade ;A.W. Wilder, Major and Surgeon, on
staff of Colonel commanding First Infantry
Regiment, Second Biigade ; G.F. Ashton,
First Lieutenant and Paymaster on staff of
Colonel commanding Second Infantry Regi-
ment, Second Brigade. .*".-y_;;*.-; '.~f

New Stand.— The reporters are to have a

new location at the Park during ftir week
hereafter. Superintendent Flint is having a
stand constructed for.them directly opposite
the Judges' stand, and just above the pool
stage. Itpromises to be *a, decided improve-
ment, and the representatives of the press
willbe enabled to prosecute their work here-
after at the track without being crowded into
the "Timer's stand." The new stand willbe
34 feet long and five feet wide, thus placing
the writers in a row with no one in front of
another.

eh.— The following mib'tary
sions were issued from the Adjutant
I's tflice on Saturday :A.P. Fletcher,
lant Colonel and Ordnance 06Scer|;.L.
r, Lieutenatit Colonel and Surgeon,
ttatf of Major General ;Frank Shay,

md Ordnance Officer ;L.D.Wright,
iand Aid de-Camp, both on staff of
er General commanding Second Bri-
k.Vf. Wilder, Major and Surgeon, on

Colonel commanding First Infantry i
mt, Second Brigade ; G. F. A-hton,
lieutenant and Paymaster on staff of
icommanding Second Infantry Regi-
second Brigade.

Stand.— The reporters are to have a
cation at the Park during fiir week
er. Superintendent Flint is having a
onstructed for them directly opposite
idges' stand, and just above the pool
Itpromises to be a, decided improve-
and the representatives of the press
enabled to prosecute their work here-
;the track without being crowded into
imer's stand." The new stand willbe
long ami five feet wide, thus placing
ters in a row wiih no one ia front of
r.

PERSONAL.
— Judge Robert . Thompson,

Grand Worthy Chief Templar, I.O. G. T.,
visited Siloam Lodge of that Order and ad-
dressed it Saturday night.. J. M.Estudillo,
was in the city as a delegate to the Demo-
cratic District Convention on Saturday. Di;
A.B.Nixon went to Soda Springs on Satur-
day, and T. 11. Berkey, 0. W. Clark, Miss
Juliet Hollister and Mrs. R, J. Merkley and
family went to Santa Cruz.. M. D worth,
formerly of Sacramento, but now of Los An-
geles, was in the city Saturday. ..:.

City Payments.— The following are the
payments made into the City jTreasury for
the week ending Saturday, August 21, 1880:
R. D:Scriver, water rates, $1,010 50; -W.
C. isworth, cemetery, dues,' %21; W. A.
Henry,' Police Court fines, $29 ;"

Geo." A.
Putnam, city license**, $100 80 ;

'
If.A. Kid-

der.harbor dues, ?!I;K. H.McKee, school
tuition of non-residents and sale of material,
846 10; 11. L. Buckley, delinquent taxes,
?229 77.". --r.-y.y- ;..*_:.;;

, rf.
CittFree Library Report.— The follow-

icg is he report ;of:the City Free Library
for the past week :Number of books ;issued
during week. ..72; works « f fiction and
juvenile books, 402 ;history, 14 ;biography,
11;* travels, 21; general literature, :30 ;
poetry, 10 ;theology, 1;science and art, 23.
Average number issued

*
per day, 82.' Per-

centage of fiction, 80. ;Average number of
readers per day, 4G. -'.* --'

Carriage Upset.— Professor Rand's fam-I
travels,

riding

general literature, 30 ;
ry,10; theology, 1 ;science and art, 23.
rage number issued per day, 82. Per-
sge of fiction, 80. Average number of
ers i>er day, 40.

utitiAi'EUrsnT.—Professor Rand's fam-
whileout riding a few evenings since, in

making too short a turn around the corner of
Ninth and IIstreets, were upset and all
thrown upon the ground [and* horse thrown
down. .None of the occupants of the car-
riage were seriously, hurt, and the carriage
and none were uninjured.

"

Incorporated.— Articles of;incorporation
have .been filed with tte ;' Secretary "of
State of the London Gold Mining Coqipany.
Capital stock, $"i,000,000." Directors—
F. Mahoney, M. H. Randall, Cameron H.
King, .William:I.Session s and \u25a0 William;F.
Sayers.

- ~~
-a \

Bask Examined. The Bank Commission-
ers on Thursday examined into the condition
oi the People's Savings Bank of this city,'
and found ittobe ina solvent condition; and
so reported to the Attorney-General :on ;Fri-
day.. ;: \u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- ."\u25a0- '\u25a0; -vy".-/ "f-fi'ff.-

Beware of imitations "infßock and Rye
Trade-murk filed in this State and Nevada,
Geo. W. Chesley, sole agent. v *

*

'..:
_ 7 \u25a0'-."\u25a0 .--'-y-.'y '.'-.

ii"Stationery,"
'* Stationery," at the Me-

chanics' Store..;: "V J. ;"*\u25a0'\u25a0'
"

Beaver S-iT_,"at the Mechanics' Store.*
"Hats," "Hats,Vat theMechanics' Store.*

DEMOCRATIC DISTRICT CONVENTION.
; The Democratic Convention of the Second
Congressional District was held inthis city at
Jacob's Hall on Saturday. The timeappointed
for assembling of the Convention was 2 p.' _\u0084

but at that hour only a 'few.'persons were in
the hall. The Convention was called to order
at half-past 2 by G.J. Carpenter of Placer,

. as temporary Chairman, and P. M. Sullivan
ofSacramento was made temporal Secretary.
y- On motion of W. A.Selkirk ofElDorado,
the temporary officers were declared perma-
nent officers of the Convention. '"'-.Tv"".'.*

SV. M.Gibson of San Joaquin moved that
a committee upon credentials be appointed. ;-
y;Mr.Selkirk moved that the delegates pres-
ent from auy county be allowed to ca_t the
entire vote for the county. }'i;- --:." ; -.

'„'*''Mr. Gibson withdrew his motion. *--* ' ..
f Judge Brown

'
of;Amador ;.moved \u25a0as an

amendment
"
that in

'
case no delegates were

present :but :their proxies were, such proxies
be allowed to cast the vote for the delegation.-

A. C. Hinkson of |Sacramento was favora-
ble to the

-
amendment, but wanted itunder-

stood as declaring that the proxies in such
cases were to be jconsidered as absolute dele-
gates. .' The amendment was accepted with
such understanding, and the.motion .: was
adopted. \u25a0\u25a0- . -

iy—' . :
J. A. Filcher said he thought it advisable

for the Convention toadopt a distinctive plat-
form for the candidate |to stand upon, who-
ever he might be, and moved a committee be
appointed to draft one.".•\u25a0'-'*\u25a0 •:--:..- *
.The motion was seconded by WilliamMinis
of Sacramento. \u25a0

• * ""
'\u25a0'*-

Mr. Selkirk suggested as a substitute that
ifany delegate present

-
had any 1.solutions

to present, to do so, and let the Convention act
upon them immediately. . - ,

At this point John Laker of Alameda arose
and stated that he appeared before the .Con-
vention as one of a committee of Ithree ap-
pointed by the Workingmen's District Con-
vention, and _.-Iced that a like committee of
three be appointed by:this Convention, for
the purpose ifconference. :
"E.J. Woobey of Alameda asked that the

roll of regular delegates to thisConvention be
called, so the Con lio might know who
were present. -

y "_ -;.:..'
The roll-call was . commenced, and inter-

rupted by a discussion in favor of dispensing
with the call, which was favored by Judge
Brown, Mr.Selkirk and others and opposed
by Mr. Woolsey. A motion to dispense
with the call was made, but receiving no sec-
ond the list was completed. Allthe counties
were found to be represented by delegates or
proxies except Alpine. ;.-.';•\u25a0 -'.*'.'.r

'

Mr.Woolsey moved 'that a committee of
five be appointed to confer

'
with the commit-

tee from the Wurkiiigmt. _ District Conven-
tion.

The motion was-carried, and E. J. Wool-
sey, W. A.Selkirk, Wm. Minis, J. A. Filcher
and li.Byrne, Jr.

—
the latter fromNevada-

were appointed such committee.
\u25a0 The Convention then took a recess of three

quarters of an hour, pending the 'conference,
and when again called to order, Mr.Woolsey
made a verbal report for the joint committee,
stating that they were agreed upon a report
as follows :First, the :nomination of j some
man who can beat Page. [Cheers ]. Second,
the nomination of a man whose record and
standing is straight upon the labor question ;
and third, the nominee to be a man known
to be sound upon the Chinese question. .:\u25a0

Mr. Woolsey further stated that the com-
mittee from the Workiagmen agreed that
their patty would support a man with these
principles, nominated by the Democratic
Convention.

The repoit was received with cheers, and
upon motion accepted, and the committee
die-charged.

Mr.Filcher called attention to the fact that
the Convention had not adopted the Cincin-
nati platform, and he thought before any
nomination was made this matter should be
attended to so that candidates might know
what they were expected to stand upon.
. W. B. C. Brown.moved that "It is the
sense of this Convention that the Cincinnati
platform is in itself good enough and suffi
cient for our purposes." Tae motion was
unanimously adopted.

The Chair then annourced [that the nomi-
nation of candidates was inorder.

Judge Baker was called to the chair." V:'•

G. .1. Carpenter, taking the flxr, nomi-
nated, in quite an extended speech, Join 11.
Glasscock of Oakland. He \u25a0 eulogized his
ability and fitness for the position, and. of
the advisibility of nominating a man from
Alameda county for. this campaign, as it
would strengthen the party, and with Mr.
Glasscock's popularity in* that

-
couuty and

the able canvass he wouldmake of the dis-
trict, he wa-*satisfied he would be elected. ,

W. B. C. Brown nominated Thorn's J.
Clunie of Sacrament-. He speke of the able
cauvass made by'Mr.Clunie during the last
Congressional campaign, aiid gave figures to
show his popular run on that occasion, and
he believed ifnow nominated again he would
be successful and win the race.

M.Byrne, Jr., nominated C. Vf. Cross, of
Neva-la. , Inmaking the nomination he said
he was not sectional in his choice, but wanted
to see the man nominated who wouldpoll the
most votes and take the rule of the district
out of liepubliea hands. He said his candi-
date was i:i the ranks cf the Workingmen 's
party listyear, but when the names of Han-
cock i-in! English came ov. the wire he at
once gave adherence to the Democratic party,
and was as thorough a Democrat in principle
as- any member of the Convention.

Mr. Clunie indorsed all that had been said
of Mr. Cross, and said he- could cheeiful'y
support him, but if there was any preference
ol candidates by reason of locality or strength
of following, all personal considerations
should at this time be laid ide to make sure
of the success of tha ticket. He believed
this success would ba best secured at this
time by the nomination of a man who cou'd
poll the most votes in Alameda county, and
he therefore withdrew his name in favor of
Mr. Glasscock, and spoke at length in his
support.

__ *

Nominations were then declared closed,
and upon motion, candidates present were
required to come forward and pay an assess-
ment of $5 each, and state their position
upon the Democratic platform, and members
of the Convention to pay an assessment of
$Isach.

" ... r.
-

,;.
Mr. Glasscock came forward and made

a brief speech, eulogizing the \u25a0 Democratic
party, and said he moat heartily indorsed
every plank and shred of the Cincinnati plat-
form. \u0084 He said he had .always been a Demo
cr&t

—
that be inherited Democracy from his

mother's milk, and received .it from his
father's instructions, and was a Democrat
always and under all circumstances. Ifnom-
inated, he would make an active canvass of

. the district, and do all inhis power for the
success of the ticket.

Mr.Byrne, in the absence of Mr.Cross,
again indorsed him as sound upon the plat-
form, and that he, if nominated, would
thoroughly canvass the district,
:The vote for candidates was then taken,
and Mr. (.lass c >ck received the entire vote

; except that of Xevad-i c unty, which was fur
Mr. Cross, - —

;•' v°V- ;*-/
Upon motion of Mr. Byrne, the nomina-

tion of Mr. Glasscock was made unanimous.
The Chair then said that itgave him pleas-

ure to announce that John 11. Glasscock was
j the nominee of ths Convention, and the next
Congressman from the

'
Second District of

California, " [Cheers.]
-

iMr.Glasscock was then fcalled for. \u25a0He
came forward and made a short speech, ac-
cepting the nomination, and promising active

j work and his utmost efforts for success.
]Ex-Governor Irwinwas also called for, ar.d

Imade an extended and .enthusiastic speech,
j recounting the work of the.Cincinnati Con-
! vention, and jpredicting jthe '\u25a0 success ofIthe
1 national Democratic ticket this fall.

- * _ "-
iUpon motion, it was ordered that a Dis-

trict Central Committee, consisting of,one
from each county and three at large, be ap-
pointed by the Chair. ,-;- *,y

"**'
i

The '-, followingc were
- appointed : From

Nevada, C. 11. Mitchell; Placer, J. A.
Filcher ;:Sacramento. K. D.Stephens ; San
Joaquin, W. M. Gibson;- Alameda, aE. L.
McKee ;.- Contra'! Costa, .Reason Shipley ;
Calaveras, William M.Gwynn, Jr.: Amador,
John W. Surface ; Xi Dorado, W. A.Sel-
kirk;Alpine, Mr. Harvey ;'Tuolumne. C.
11. Livingstone. At

—
T. A. Clunie of

Sacramento, W.. W. Foot of Alameda, and
C. Vf. Cross of. Nevada. *y , y • .-,•> -'-^

Upon:motion li. D.;Stephens Was nude
Chairman of the Congressional Committee.

The Convention then adjourned, withthree
cheers for Hancock and Glasscock.

The Tailoi:s.— Journeymen Tailors'
Protective Union held a meeting at Hussars'
Armory ;on Saturday evening, President
Goldsmith presiding. A new Committee on
Trades lii.ms was appointed, consisting of
Messrs. Nelson; Kembel:and the President,
who are to confer with other trades unions,
and report at ths next meeting, to be held on
the ii... Saturday in next month.

Talk rout Low Pricks, you get them
'.
'
at H. H. Paulk's Cash Grocery, No. 814 X

| street— .V) lbsack baker's extra flour down to
Isl20 ;• 8 Uk granulated \ sugar, $1;\u25a0 sugar-

!cured hams, 124 cents per pound ;
"

M. M.&
\u25a0 ICo.'s" tea, 116 papers, 40 cents. '...'\u25a0, ':*.,.-

The Swimming Baths are now lighted by. gas,' and open until 10 P. M..The reflector
uroduces a fine effect on the water. 'Ladies-^
Tuesdays and Fridays, 2 to Cp. m.*-:- .;\u25a0

-
!
*'V-

-_,.' .-..as.- . ,T
\u25a0

-'-"Congress Gaiters," at the ;Mechanic*'
. Store. . ;.-, f

t

': '\u25a0-
'

-
--fi:\u25a0 -f \u25a0..'::.-':

*
\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 :

"Overcoats," Overcoats," at the Me-
chanics' Store. :

*... \u0084.a y ..-,.: ————.. \u0084"\u25a0'\u25a0.'
**

tys

-."Duster \u0084" "Duster.," at the Mechanics'
Store.;- '

ffz:: \u25a0'.' ,*-\u25a0'.

CITY AUDITOR'S REPORT.—
-.. E. -, 11. McKee, City/Auditor,.makes the

; following,report; for;the weekending Satur-
j August 21, 18-0 :.-'-^^^^^^^
'

Balance on hand last report.;.. $107,713 62
Receipts for the week.'.......".....*.*.*.'... y1,458 17
r0ui...............;;..: ;....*....:.... 5109,201 73

DISBURSEMENTS. ;.' j.
General Fund..... „ , $103 53
Water Works Fund. ..........._ 1,31_l 00 •\u25a0-;-.

iCemetery Fund.....;..""....... . 760
IStreet Fund.. .....:........... \u25a0 885 53.--" '-.
!Police Fund..'.;;... ."...".. _.*".- 12 M-yj3gs|§p
!Library Fund....."............, 352 97
Hewer Repair Fund ,_.....„-

"
33 25'-

.-."\u25a0* • -.
——

'2,089 03

Total amount in Treasury .......... 06,512 16

if';', J .-'.'* :;APPORTIONVEST. ;^yt fi,yyi'f
Sinking and Interest Fund........ ....;?:'.' 82,014 10
General Fund ..".......... ."._:._.."-. 13,734 07
Water Works Fund .:..... .;..'.. 3,083 34
Fire Department Fund.". .r.7_r.'."__". ...*.'13,661 81
School Fund ........ 18,493 46
Levee Fund ..;..;...... ..:...... ...1 8,340 93
Cemetery Fund....;.....;.....;. .... = 1,444 53
Street Repair Fund ;...'7,159 66
Police Fund.;; .";;;;.;;..;V.r..... .*.....;. 11,023 70
Bond Redemption Fund....;...*. ."".. 16,808 07
Special Water Works F1uid...;.;.;....;..* 3,093 34
Fire Department Bond and Interest Fund 384 25
Library Fund .......;.......:;...; :3,140 90
Sewer Repair Fund. ....;........... 3,850 32
Dog Fund .....v.... .......... -7 20
I-, Tenth to Fifteenth Street Fund....... :\262 43

Total $106,512 16

BRIEF NOTES.

The three-year-old running horse Flood,
owned by Theodore Winters, while training
upon \u25a0* the . race course at the Agricultural
Park, sprung a tendon of his right foreleg,
and, it is feared, willbe permanently injured.

The business of receiving and delivering of
freight has been transferred from the old
freight shed to the completed portion of the
njwfreight depot.

Wm, Land has had a telephone put up be-
tween the Western Hotel and tie depot, as
a jmatter of,business enterprise connected
with his house.

*:. .'"';\u25a0" ***
\u25a0
"

'\u25a0

- * ••• - *

The assessment roll of Sacramento county
was turned over to the Auditor on Saturday.

. Mas Drowned.—Early on Saturday fore-
noon the dead body of a man was found float-
ing inthe river below the city, against the
premises of __. J. Merkley.

'
It was removed

by two boys, who went out for it willia boat,
and itproved to be the body of Owen Ferris,
a native of Ireland, who was about CO years
of age. He was in the employ of H." J.
Palmer, on Cl street, taking care of horses,"
and was last seen at about 5 o'clock Saturday
morning, at which time he left the stable aud
walked down town. Ah inquest was held on
Saturday \ afternoon, when the above j facts
were given and a verdict rendered that the
deceased came to his death by drowning, but
whether accidentally or with suicidal intent
could not be determined. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'» .'\u25a0•\u25a0"\u25a0'-

Shameful. Two drunken women of dis-
repute visited the theater Saturday afternoon,
and by their words and actions shocked the
sensibilities cf every lady '

and gentleman
withinhearing. . An officer had to threaten
one of them to enforce decent quiet.
Wouldn't itba as well for the doorkeepers
hereafter to prevent the entrance of those
who by their conduct .utraee the sense of de-
cency of an entire audience ? -A. '.:.-. _ i

Weaver Meeting. The Greenback party

held a meeting on Saturday night < n Fourth
and Xstreets. F. Woodward presided, and
E. Lund acted as Secretary. The audience,
which was not very large, was addressed by
Mrs. Annie F. Smith, Mr, Ilingoldand Mr.
Mussellman of Solano.

State Board of Agriculture.
—

Tie
State Board of Agr'c llturewillhold a session
to-day at 2 p. M. at the Pavilion. . News
from San Francisco is at 1and thatM. D.
Boruck, one of the Directors, has forwarded
his resignation as a member of the Board, to
the Governor. . iiyi ..

Divorces Granted. —ln the Superior
Court, on Saturday, a divorce wasgrin'ed
Mary C. Crowley from Daniel F. Crowley
by reason of the husband's failure to provide
support. Also a divorce was granted Delila
Scott from John H. Scott, upon ground of
desertion. . '."*; "yi;j; '

En ROOTS to Stockton.— Sheriff Dalton.
of Washoe county, Nevada, passed through
yester lay, having W. Davis, aiinsane mar,*
ia charge, en route to Stockton.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
, ARCADE \u25a0 HOTEL.

Sacramento, August 22, ISSO
J TRichard.--, Santa __rb'a J LCross, Carson
Thos Ii.More, do 3 X Crooks, Benicia
John MKirkpatriek, Pitts-

'
J Fraekl, Lake view. Or

'

burg, In " I!F Terry, Auburn
Cll Mitchell, Grasi ValleyMIVMo.re &W,Oakland .
J S Lakeiiian, •.do -AW Jack-Oil, San Fran
_L£yrne,Jr < do -IBBishop, do
Wm Dutch, San Fran W T Wi Hams, San
A Gibe-ding, do .. Buenaventura

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

•Filed Augutt _o.!i.

W. L. Trite-hard to George S.-.liroth—August 18th *.
lots 1and 2, between J and X, Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth streets, Sacramento ;grant.

, Filed August 21st. --.-vy
John K. Alexander et al.— May 23, 1878 ;north

half of south half lot 8, between N and U, Fourth
and Fifth streets, Sacramento ;grant.

--
-.

Union Building and Loan Association— August
20tii;south half of north half lots 5 and o', between
o, and It,Eighth and Ninth streets ;?1,150.

-
yy

* -
THE COURTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.
C_.ia_, Judge.- -

SATfRD AT,' August 213t. I
Mary C. Crowley vs. Daniel F. Crowley—Divorce

grated plaintiffby reason of defendant's failure to
provide support.

Delili Scott vs. John H.Scott— Decree of divorce
for plaintiffupon grounds of desertion.

NOT TO BE TRUSTED.

Eds. Kecobd-Union :;The Democratic
party has "often been' accused of

'favoring a

jmovement for the breaking up of the present

!federal union of the State. ,-and substituting

!therefor, or inplace of the present national
j Government, the State's rights doctrines of

the extremist. ,as held to by the former slave
States, and which at present causes a solid
South for Democracy. Wade Hamilton the
other day expressed the views of the con-
trolling element of the party in Virginia and
the wholeof the lately, rebel, States when he

Isaid that the principles r.ow contended for by
! the Democracy wire the Fame as Lee and
iJackson fought for, and this is the real Issue
now in tii.Presidential contest. Southern
Democratic leaders have advocated the same
views for years, viz. :.if v.c as

'
Southerners

Ican rot rule the policy of the federal Govern-
ment, why break it up, then, on the pretext
of Slate '_ right*. Such has been the
end and aim for the past forty years at least
if Southern leaders and the Northern De-
mocracy have been locked to as coadjutors in
the infamous scheme. \u0084 See what Pollard
says in bis "Southern History," "last year
of the war," page 71. Speaking of the Dem-

j ocratic ilatfoini of 1804, on:which stood a.
Inominee "of the party Gen. George B. Mo-
dellan:"Despite the pretensions of attach-

. -tent to the Union by the Chicago Conven-
tion, there is but little doubt that the real
programme of its operations had, for its final
conclusion, the acknowledgment of the inde-
pendence of the Confederate States. Itwas
proposed, perhaps, to get to this conclusion
by distinct and successive steps/so at not to
alarm too much the Union sentiment of the
country." Here is the view authoritatively
given, showing there wai :a conspiracy to
break up the present form of government on
the part of

'
Democratic leaders sixteen years

ago. The same leaders to-day enunciate the
same views, and ,should ,their party come to
power, will»ttempt to carry them (ut. -After

Ithese declarations and the Iresults that have
|been already, is this party to be busted with
1 the reins of jiower, carrying as they are the
Ired ft ig of tke di.union of these Stat, in the

front, though they, had; to;'choose ;in defer-
ence to the Union sentiment ;as standard-
bearer a Union general of spotless reputation?
"By their acts ye shall know them." 60. »

. Sacramento, August 20th. '\u25a0\u25a0

. .The most powerful elevator in the world
has ;been

* completed \ inithe .Washington
Monument. : Itis constructed to carry ten
tons to a height of fivehundred feet. '( Itis
arranged so as to run jtwenty, feet ;above \
the top of the stonework."

"
During the pro-

gress of the work. upon )the monument it
willbe used Ito|deliver tmaterial \to )the
builders until the monument is completed,
when itwill*be _-turned into.a passenger
elevator. " * . ;. '-..-.-

"Why," asked .Eschylus of Socrates,
'.' should ;my ;head be totallyfde voidi(of
covering, fwhile'you have >a . luxuriant
growth of hair ?"

"
Yon have your com- \u25a0:

pensation,
"

answered Socrates.
''

How
asked _E-chylus. '--«,"__ on have no hair and
no wife."Inave hair and Xantippe.ftYon
are bald andI:am bawled at."4 - i f.

"Itis a standing rule [of onr church,"
said

*
one

'clergyman . to another, "for the
sexton to \u25a0 wake up!any.man!he may see
asleep." rf.'Ithink,"

'
returned ': the;other,"

that it would be :' much better for the
sexton when a

'
man

'

goes ;to;sleep under
your preaching to wake you ap!

"

ISTRAITON&STORMS

"Owland Red Robin"
ooonooooooononoooooooooooooooosoooo

ICIGARS.*:
ooooooooooooooroooooi.ooooooocoooooo— '

m ALSO—

Oliver & Robinson's Celebrated"
-mmm _T3

"'

tS People w" o smoke these CIGARS willlii
longer, make more money, wear better clothes,

idriie faster hon-'es, and marry prettier wives than
Iany other class of men. We have taken great care
!in selecting the above CIGARS, as well a* many
joilier brands we carry in stock, and can offer
superior inducements to the trade iv this line.
Sample orders solicited, snd we are assured they will
be acknowledged by lsiger ordeis.

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Centers! T_lrdacd Kstreeta, Sarramenlo
_—\u25a0—___\u0084 ___.____________\u25a0________________.

Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver

CURE
APositive Remedy for ALL

1Kidney, Liver ,and Urinary
iTroubles

'
of. both Male and

iFemale. \

READ}THS RECORD:
y

"
It saved my life."—E. B Lakely, Selma, Ala.'*
Itis the remedy that will cure the many dis-

cues peculiar to women."—Mother's Magazine. .
'.." Ithas passed severe tests and won indors. nients
from some of the bighe. t medical talent in the
c v try."—New York"World.

-
. y

'
\u25a0 :..

'\u25a0::. "No Remedy heretofore discovered can be held
for one moment in comparison with it."—C. A.
Harvey, D. D., Waal ington, D. C.

. <_rihl« Crest;- atarxl Remedy Is Tor
Sale by Droggis.. In all Parts of the
World.

——'-
TRY ITANDTAKENO OTHER.

\u25a0:M :'r:r'fr----
—

---\u25a0" '\u25a0
'

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
* *' ROCHESTER, N. Y.y

H. C. KIRK &'CO..
agents.... ........:..-::- ....... BACRAMF.NTO

aull-MWFtfAsw4tS \u25a0-
~ \u25a0;*"-"

(JHHMM & SONS'
\u25a0'\u25a0 PIANOS!
.fe. 820 J Street .....'ii.'. .*...Sacramento. :"

WAKKP.OOVS : '. "-"*-'' :\u25a0'"' ."

Ro. 23 Dupoat street [-
-

San Francisca -..'

L. K. HAMMER,
ffOLE AGENT FOR THE ;PACIFIC;, COAST.
X"-*\u25a0 ?:itz'::> _• -;y- _—',

——
_.'- \u25a0-.-. Pianss sold on installments, if desired, and for

rent.**'OldInstruments taken hi exchange tor new. .*'\u25a0'
Orders for tuning carefully attended to. :,au'»-Ip" a Cy

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

OF SACRAMENTO CITY.
—

A DAY AND
Boarding School for young ladies, on O itreet,

between Eighth and Ninth,conducted by the Sisters
if Mercy."This institution was eatabl.shed in I_s«.

Tomeet the increasing demands fur admission on
th? j«artifday scholars and boarders, a large build-
ing was erected in1870 at a cost rf830,600. In IST -
the institution was looorporated, with power to
grant diploma?. Allthe bran lies of science tuclit
in the colleges and seminaries of this State arc
taught iv this, withinstkeA \u25a0

\u25a0 -c ss, as wis well es-
tablished at the recent -A-iminnti.n for teachers,
held by the School Board of Examiners of thi.
county, which granted first grade teachers

'
certifi-

cates -... the tour young ladles who presented them-
selves for examination from this Academy. ". Beard
and tuition per mouth, $__. Studies willbe resumed
on the "*,: .- i-f-Afrr.

SOU: of August.
"

Pupils will be received at any time during the
year. For further particulars apply to SISTER
MARYVINCENT, Superior.

-
j.27-1

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
THE CITY BOARD OF EXAMINATIONWILL

meet to examine applicants for Teachers'
Certificates, in the Assembly room of the Sacra-
mento Grammar School, co ncr Fifteenth and J
streets, commencing at S:"0 o'clock _..»., ,• \u25a0- y-_

MOMIAY, AliitiT .', IB_ll.

App'icauts n.ust file their intentions in the '-flici
of city School Superintendent, Room 10, Odd fel-
lows' Temple, at least two days p- eced ng the com-
mencement of .lie examination. -_£_G!k4_:

Applicants not present at the coramerccment of
the examination, and p rsons undtr eighteen years
of age willnot he admitted.' .-*•-.;

By order of the Board of Examinat'on. * • 'i,::.:
aulO 2w ,F. L.LANDES, President

—(—\u25a0\u25a0—— w_w__a_fw____e__g__tM__w*_____-____w*»

: g^gmg ROUSES, !r'\r.:
NATIONAL GOLD BANK

4~VF D. O. MILLS & CO., SACRAMENTO

**: EDG VR MILLS... President.-
Vf. E. CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President."
FRANK M1LLER...:....... Cashier :,

i_:i_:i state .
"

DEPOSITARY.

XXQIANGX OR

Xetr York,London, Dublin, Rerlln, Paris
Andall the priicipal cities of Europe.

Exchange on San Francisco at 89 cents per $1,000.
aull-tf

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS. BAWK
OF SACRAMENTO.

Capita1.........'. !>«s!Mf,Oa-t>.

* '-• .: *'
DIRECTORS: '_*:*;..

*'«.Johnston, r .--..-_£. J. CKOLT, .-•.-.• y Wm. R.Kxio Joii.i L. Homom,
E. C. Atkinson, . Sahukl Gottlieb.

WM. 8ECKMAN.......:...... President.
WM. T. HUNTOON ;.... Secretary and *

i-*.

MONEY TO LOAN.
- , jyl-lm.p

HOTELS AI-D EESTAUiIANTS,

TONEY'S
(&&f~W OYSTER & CHOP HOUSE, _j6ss*3
'V-ii'V Nos. 71 and 76 J Strkst, & '*£
'if^Ammr. Between Third and Fourth. .*<£-,

Newlyrefitted. Private Rooms for Families. .
Eastern and California OYSTERS in every style.

y. . .., '...' -
au3-4plm

- -

. GOLDEjN EAGLE HOTEL,

CORNER OF '\u25a0 X AND SEVENTH STREETS,_ SaOTimento. Cal. .This hotel |is favorably
known as a first class hotel for years. -The house
has been repainted and recarpeted— everything clean
and modem. PRICES REDUCED, 82 and 82 50
per day. :Every accommodation lor Families.
Baggage and Bus Free.

------
-'-•->

, au3--ptf F. A. HORNBLOWER, Proprietor, y

iTTr-yTREMONT HOTEL, . ;

J STREET, BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND.
Tne house isnewly furnished throughout. Large,

airy rooms. Good board and clear water. "\u25a0- Prices
moderate.

'
y. • L.KUMLE,Proprietor, ..

au3-lm_p
"" - '

Late of Elmer's Hotel.

:\u25a0 RAILROAD^HOUSE, •;

FRONT STREET, No. 81, BETWEEN X ANDL,
a.Sacramento.— 25 cents ;Beds, 25 cents.

Board and Lodging at tow rato3 per week and
month. J. R JOHNSTON, Proprietor, aui- -iplm

MECHANICS' EXCHANGE.

DEUTSCHES GASTHAUS,NOS. 18, 20 ANT)l.
1 street, between Front and Second, Sacra

mento. Heals, Virents; Beds, la rents.
;Jy22-tf g ga-.-.».- JACOB SCHMID,Proprietor.

. *
:- ARCADE HOTEL ,. :

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND X, SAC
ramento. . "

\u25a0

* - "-'- :.
.;ju2_-tf *.:y-r.i,.- THOS. GUINEA!.,Proprietor. ;
_**. \u25a0____-_-------_______________-\u25a0

The Best ••\u25a0ele Ruse i^i_le^rSl--^_
i, \u25a0xa ms WORLD ib;?

-;."**«^S^^^^^^ "

THE GARLAND! tej2^M^i
L, L. LEWIS 41 CM., •'-~sE<g/*

13» **134 J Street. J-^^X~i^ftgt-

KENTUCKY WHISKY,
Per Ship Monarch, via Cape Horn,

We have now in _to.lt, which we offer to this Trade, in lots to _.it,of '\u25a0 our own importation- Sprine »!
,'77aud'7S -IHSKIES, of the following; desirable ami will-known _n___ ;

_EM OF KEXTICkV, MELLWOOD. MILLER, PRIDE OF CALIFOUXIA AXB
«.©Ll>_. SHELF .VEDDIXI. .RLE.

' " "
y

JAMES EELTER &CO.,
o_EE._^E_______rS _-*TTILDiaro,

NOS. 1016 AND 1018 SECOND STREET, •—•.-•\u25a0.— SACRAMENTO.

kH. WACHHORST, £*
Geld and Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

__- THE LEADIXG JEWELER OF SACRAMEXTO. fa

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETY1 FINEST GOODSI LOWEST PRICES
tS*Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive ths

benefit of buying from first hand*. y ——______

eg. Sign of the Town - Clock, gv______ KO. 313 J STREET. BET. THIRD AXDFOI UTH. SACRAMEXTO. ttu___-*"
-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--.\u25a0.--.\u25a0. ... . . \u25a0

-
0a; sptf

m^^mm,m,m^m^mmmm^^^mamm^m^mm^m^mm^m^m^^mmmmmmm^^mmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^^mm^mmm.\

Bargains! Bargains!
- . -\u25a0*

-- ' , *\u25a0*

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

ij CLEARANCE SALE !o «
OUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOtIOOOOOOOCGOO

. AT TIIE

ZESSXa STl_-o>___,-El !
S3" IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR FALL GOODS, WE ARE NOW OFFERING
rrf ff~-': '

OUR fcNTIRE fcTOCK OF

ikW SOMBER CLOTHING"^
ST__IA."W" HATS __T COST

MS TO SECURE BARGAINS,. CALL EAULV. THIS IS NO UUUBUO.

A Full Line of SWIMMING TRUNKS on hand, cheaper
than any other house in tho city.

'\u25a0_ ..03__T_E_ __P_ES-.EC.-E3 "QCO m-tmm.mmmm.JLMI

S. NATHAN & CO., IXL STORE,
XOS.. 519 AXD 519, J STREET.'* BETWEEN FIFTH AXD SIXTH. SACRAMEXTO

MSTUDIBAMlAGON,I AGON,

j\JsS^pij J^SjX^^/^ -'--- ALarge Assortment of FARM,FBKM-HT
-^^rt___7 _!-^~-_--;: _~-w^r^^r:- —

an . I'l'.IXUIVIU_-.X3couataully online >*

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
*

-.ICUIMEXTO KUA.XCH. 21T and 219 J STREET. lins-lmS

ipjjj;. __F. G. DAVIS, _PW|
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

No, 411 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.
_23* FIXE riUXITL'RE, WITH A FILL LIKE OF C.IRTITS, ETC. **__» aolSSplM

: WHITTIEE, MiLIESiCO.,
iBHR&. -JBBi*-

Mannfartnrer* and Dealers in

'. Paints, -
Moldings, '

'":Oils, \u25a0 Mirrors,
Glass, - -

Pictures,
Windows, .

' ;;••. Frames,
'

Doors, Cornices,
Blinds, .'\u25a0;,- Brackets,

Wall Paper, Etc, Etc.

ALSO,

V A Full;Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILDING,
No*.1029 and li2's Second M.« Sacramento.
M^MMMMMMMMMB^mmmMMMMMMMW*mmmmmmmMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMm

j Xr_C__»o:-EC l 1'

I

OATMEAL!
We are sole agents for SCHUMACHER'S

WORLD
-

RENOWNED - OATMEALS.
These goods

-
are superior to anything of

tho kind in the market. Every analysis
made by competitors has only afforded ad-
ditional proof of their superiority in the
uniformity of grain, the absence of flour,:

their perfect dryness— enabling them to be
kept for a longtime withoutdeterioration —
and in the selection of the oat., from which
the meals are made, thus furnishing the I
verybest chemical constituents for nourish- j
Kent. ;

Adams, McNeill-.ft Co,,
| WHOLESALE CCOCEBS. |

-1 ; ;
—

;

•I,93 and MS Front street, Sacramento.

: THE NATIONAL SAFETY

MONEY DRAWER,
• ,;

- .-—
HAVISO THE

__.___._T -**. _____fX. ____»_ o_3

AND—

Ringing Alarm.

______!_s**__ W._B i

WmW \
* Sl

jH_£___K «? \. Hw 1- A
'
i

\ '\u25a0____18-Hi-Sr Q^B- _ >_______1
\ I' S \\\\W- <; i-SIH !

1 rr- '.'tfii.r^
-

-B-l **p2?

SOLD 6sLT.BTr#','"S'

HDNTINGTON,HOPKINS&CO.
:,,;Nos.L-'0 to 226 X street, Sacramento.

Junction Bush and Market street, San
Francisco.

OABRIAGES, HARNESS, ETC.
A." VAN VOORHIES. y'-" 'A.B.BTO- B.

fi^R.STONE &CO.,(££ I
Manufacturers. Importers and Wholesale Dealers llI
SADDLES, 'HARNESS,' :SADDLERY

11ii::s*.v»:st . I.lMTltll*

SHOE FINDINGS,;CARRIAGE
'""

TRIMMINGS,
Carriage Robes, Horse Clothing, Collars, Whips,

Saddlers' and Shoemakers'. Tools, etc. ;\u25a0...-
SO. MO J STKKET,

BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH, SACRAMENTO, I
\u0084 -.-.-,-- aul-iplm

-
'\u25a0-.-

PIKE & YOUNG,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTOR- mm**ers, comer of Fourth and jy-i'F'y_ streets, Sacramento, have on HjyStHjP?*!^--.
_and the largest as.ort_.cnt of __l________ir_
-irriages. Wagons and Buggies to be found inSacra I
mento which .nev willsell at very lowrate*. aul3.p

m MAMETg.\u25a0\u25a0_* \u25a0;

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION^ '^tsSMM*LDealers in
-
, >~s=S__»»-

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
linil, I'lsli and General Produce.

IST Allorders willhe carefully packed. Having
had long experience in shipping, we have confidence
that we willbo able to give satisfaction. Send foi
Price List.

'"\u25a0?-_

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,
Miriiiinuiito.;..''... Hi.A.iV..:.......... ..Cni.

.--\u25a0 Jii2s-tf ---."\u25a0 ."-;.-

-2 CHRIS- WEISSu:&.CO.
_o». -IH and -tio \u25a0 L street. Krai-'Eighth.

BUTCHERS AND PORK PACKERS. jg/rMSA. Choice Hams, Bacon, Lard, _Ic_B*JciCp*'
Pork, Clear Pork, Pigs' Feet, Spare Ribs, S^SH*
at lowest market price."; Highest price

-
paid for

grain-fed U<*A .•..;.• :\u25a0'. aulB-_p_f '\u25a0'.

.AG. GRIFFITH'S
*$? I%•'\u25a0 y

;y
" -: rE.-_-_ :;'

s»r_RANITiWOEKS
}p«3pLJl pekkyk, cal.J

y
ai

'
FEXRYSf, CAL.

fe_S_*{-/« milE BEST VARIETY AND
: _^_fl__*^lLargest Quarries *-on.-. the
Pacific Coast. Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb-
"tones and Tablets made to order. : . _-y.-'_

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0- Granite BuildingStone
Cut, Dressed and Polis Tdto order. :. Jvll-lpto

STAR MILLSANDMALTHOUSE.

__t not «_ LAGES,

OS. 50,62 AND MFIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO.
|idealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies.

Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc
Oatmeal, Cornmeai, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour
Buckwheat Flour, eta's New Grain Bag* for sale.- - . -.aul.-lptf -.--\u25a0-\u25a0- :.•-\u25a0:'"

r-.fFIRST ARTILLERY,;BAND.\u0084"

ORCHESTRA MUSIC FURNISHED FOR'-*:
'

• Balls, Parties.- etc. ;Leave orders at 2*\.
Headquarters, No. 720 X street :F. A.FISCH, /Tft j
No. 1205 Qstreet. Liader, E. W. DAVIS,_*-.(____
13*21 Istre-t . y \u25a0;..

" -...-•-. *-]yl2-t-."
i

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
AND SCREENINGS.

fI**HEa ABOVE •*" WELL _ KNOWN SUPERIOB.IMONTE DIABLO COAL, the mart economical
that can be used for. toun, is (or sale in lots tosalt j
at Black |Diamond binding,Contra Cost* county,
and a*the office of the Company, southeast eon sr
of Foisom and Spear street-, San Francisco. .;-"'-
«.._•\u25a0--;.*:.- -.._.;_-} .".P. B. CORNWALL,'.'-' j-.7

-
au16.il President B. M C U. 0* *

THE DAILYRECORD -UNION.
M0NDAY......:......... .. % VL'.ST 23, 18S0.

*tcul Corp* Bepori— 33, 1880.
• TIME. . | BAS THR II; V tUD ;A'>,.\Kitd.

«:02a. *.V... 29.73 57 81 S. 12 ....Clear
7a. H......... 39.76 162 77 S. 10 ....clear
8:02 a.m... 29.77 !64 73 1 S. 8 ....Clear
2P.M.......: 29.70 80 44.1 S. 11 ....Clear
8:02 f.M..... 28.Cd !65 73 t-8. -

9 ....Clear
Mil.ther., 81 degrees. Mm. Oier., 55 ciuitiee*.

Weather Probabilities. iV'.'
Wasbhistoh, ;August 22d.—For Pacific Coast :

Clear or partly cloudy weather. » v

rADVESTISEIIIEIir MENTION.
Knights of Honor, California Lodge, to-uu,'ht.

.Building and Loan Association meeting to-night
Wanted- Anexperienced grocers' clerk.
Lob t-^-Apair cf gold-bowed spectacles.

Business Advertisements.-
Murray &Lamnin's Florida Water. .- Adams, McN'cillliCo., wholesale grocers. ".

-
Carl Strobel— llotel wanted to rent.

Jaa. McSuirc— Manufacturer ofiron doors. C'*^'%-«<
Sacramento Planing Mill—ILu'tweli, Hatchkiss &

Stalker. '\u25a0
-"

|Chaa. W. Kapp & Co., grocer*.

Sweetser & Alsip, real estate and insurance
agents.

-
Vs -

For sale or to lease— Hotel property.


